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May a V

Montreal Strike Settled 
W ith General Concessions

iiRIMER” IS IN CELLSEEING PAPA.Families Now Homeless
300 Residences Destroyed With All Personal Effects

As Result of Fierce Six flours’ Fire
. ____ _____________________________________ — •--------------------------------------------------------------------- X-t

Citv Wrestles With Conflagration Hopelessly—Montreal 
Sends Help and Militia Are Called to Aid Sufferers- 

- Loss Exceeds Half Million.

500 Ottawa 11rftr
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4 ! I Men Expected to Return to 
Work on Docks This 

Morning.

Lodov/ck H. Jones of Buffalo Jailed 
in New York for Alleged 

Crookedness.

+ TO GET PALMA TROPHY. 4.

+ Washington, May 10—Sec-re- 4.
>- tary Root la resolved that the 4- 
-4- United States shall have the 4-
4- best "men behind the gui s" th.it

New York, May 10-WMte dining with ! ♦ time and trouble will buy. He >
.. . .. , ,__ mAn.u. 1n ti._ i-iritpi I T has had a epecial board o>f offt- yMe bride of a few month,. In the HoM 4. ^ work out a plan for this 4 
uoroeract, In West Forty-oeveirtli-strcet. I 4 efid whlch he hopes wlu sueeeed. ♦ 
Satui-day night, Lodowlck H. Jones, reform- 4- As an immediate step to exrite T 
er and lawyer, of Buffallo, where he le ♦ Interest he wishes to have a ^ 
known as the "Y<«ng Perkhurst," and a ' J team of expert American rifle- 4. 
memrier of one of the city's smart sets, 1 4. men assembled thru competitive 4 
was arrested on the charge of violating the ' 4 contests and sent abroad to try -4 
Hotel Act, by surreptitiously removing Ms 4- at Blsley In England for he > 
baggage ft'om rhe Waldorf-Aatorla. His ar- 4 Palma trophy.now held by Créât 4- 

rest was due to the return of two cheques, . Thp gcheme evolved by the 4f
aggregating $340, which Jones hail cashed 4. army board conte.mplates Intro--'4 
at the hotel. Joues' mysterir-us dnmppear- 4 during- rifle practice into the 4 
anee from home two weeks ago created a 4 colleges and leading high schools J 
sensation. "T of the country. Later It Is hop- ^

Not a cent was found In the young man's f p(* to have municipal shooting ^ 
pocket, When he was searched In the West 4 ^11 cries -"prlnkled all over the +
'Jihtrttoth street Station, and a mes.-v.ge 4- ^“"fe ean Wrn to use the mod- +

brought upon ii-er, wan not delivered. He 4- CpwrreiWUt isâaid.will toe atfik a >• 
denied hi* Identity, but proof tf it was *4 id provide medals and trophies 4" 
found on the card cases, mutch safes uud 4 for competitive marksmanship 4 
other dainty articles found on him. > outside of the organized militia. 4

IRID GERMANY MEAN WAR 
HIM YANKEE REPUBLIC?

1iffl 10.—(Special.)—TheMontreal, May 
big longshoremen's strike was practi
cally settled late to-night at a con
ference of the strike leaders and the

t&the houses of George Ross, (16 Rochest- 
er-street; William Ranstead, Elm- 
street, both employed in the buildings, 
and Mrs. McKpchnle, corner Somerset 
and Preston-streets- Ranstead heard 
some one remark in passing his house : 
"Gosh, he must have a gt,eat pull with 
Laurier.’’

. vnlon Station Tlires-tened.
The NUnion Station was for a long 

tlmex considered to be In danger, but 
escaped, altho many piles of lumber 
in the vicinity were burned.

There are supposed to be about five 
Some are

the blaze. £ The basis of settle-gCOPB OF shipping men. 
ment was drawn up to be submitted.

9300,000 Significant Statement of Sir Charles 
Diike on Capacity of Ameri

cans tor Battle.

1Estimated Loss 
Building.
Feet of 
Acres 
po ration 
troops 
Famille*

to the strikers at « a.m. to-morrow. 
! it is fully expected they will accept, 
and fn this event shippers will agree. 
Following is the basis of settlement : 

liant, of Settlement.
Union or non-union men not to 

be discriminated against by fore
men.

The right of the men to wear 
union buttons.

Workmen molesting others to be 
discharged, whether union or non
union.

Employers retain right to em
ploy men according to merit.

Union leaders not to be per
mitted to visit nicu while work-

;tOO
Z.mVer°B«ned . 10,000,000 ■

rijJe

Swept Oof Fire, Honrs, ..

m400 mEngaged ..........................
Rendered Homeless Jone (100 ■LNew York, May 10.—Sir Charles 

Diike, M.P., in a signed letter to The 

World to-day, says: 
the growing power of the United States, 
I cannot but think that there might 
have been pressure brought to bear by 
German3 on the German empire to give 
effect to the German (Schama of teiri- 
torial expansion in South America. Such 
action on the part of Germany would 
have produced war. ID" this case, If I 

right, the obvious strength and in
tension and awakened interest of the 

United States have worked for peace- 
"If in the future the United States 

should decide in favor of a more active

I TWorldlO.__(From
result of » Berce

Ottawa, *»r
Staff Man)-Aa n 

Is Ottawa

V » X

A\“Were It not for

this afternoon lira 
have been render-

hundred families homaless. 
finding refuge In other houses. Others 
are camping on the public parks and

/blsse
fcy»dred femilie* 

94 homelee*. 
in the

■Hi»4

'Hi ill, -V,The flames swept an \commons.
At 6 o'clock a telegram was sent to 

Montreal asking for aid, and at S.1Z5 
a special had left Montreal carrying 
three engines and twenty-fivej men. 
By the time they arrived the advance 
of the Are had been checked, but the 
whole district was covered jvith flames 
for hours afterwards. The willingness 
of all parties to help was very notice- 

militia rendered excellent 
service, and the firemen were freely- 
aided by citizens.

Work of Domini©» Fathers.
The domiulcen Fathers rendered a 

grea4- deal of assistance in the work 
of removing furniture from danger. 
The loss is estimated at half a million, 
$35<l,UO<> for houses and contents, and 
$150,000 for lumber. J- R. Booth and 
Co. and the Export Lumber Co. are 
the chief losers on the lumber.

The Assessment Commissioner esti
mates area of burned district at sixty 

This is considered rather low.

mcity estimated et from 
hundred acres.

grea sseventy flvs to one 

The l®ee *•
J -estimated to be some- ing-th receive flrstOld employes to 

imslderatlon.
Uepresentn lives of the men to 

the right to submit th.Hr 
the steamship

half a million dollars. 4a*thin? over Youngest of Reformers.
Known thru^ut Uhe country ns the young

est relvruKr tlmt ever ix-osevutcd the po
lice, J«nes, who is the only ton of one of 
Buffalo's leading lawyers, was one of Buf- 
talo's in*ominciit figures for several years.
Reform societies in many cities sought 
oervlees, followed hhs uu-nusls and luude 
h:m genei-ous offers Do deliver lettuie*. U 
was in lxbH, when he had Just turned 21, 
that he hurst into prominence In Buffalo,by 
getting evidence against keepers of d.s- 
reputahlie resorts and saloon k< epers. It 
was he who nrst adopted tne camera me
thod of obtaining evidence against saloon
keepers, fee violating the Sunday laws, ... , r . n en
and on several o<-(«siong, while standing in W jnderflll ReSOUfCeS Of vOUntry 10 
front of rcisorts in the rough<r sections of
the city he was roughly treated and his Ro Qngned bv TrafiS-
camcra destroyed. He was lauded by the r T
lending citizens and church-men of the city. Panada

1 Miring all this time he was a prom.uent Vdiiauae
fgure in the younger society of the city.
His law pracUee expanded and lie became 
prosperous. He owned a fine stn.ble and 
Ills equipages were familiar sights on the 
city ditto*. He was married recently in 
Baltimore.

r >>>>>> c<
wholly ineuretf. The proper. am

eliBoet
ty destroyed eon.late of realdencea 

million^ feet of lumber.

K have
grievances before 
companies.

Increased scale of wages agreed 
previously; agreement to be

4r IIable. Theh
U > m•4»; ‘eu lhundred bnlldlngs 

<phe flame» **■<!

histhree
upon _ 
for yeatvof

AboIt*>n of Independent labor 
bureau 
The

and the 
full cargoes.

The Ionian
tcred port this afternoon.

How seulement Came About.
The basis of seulement was ohta,jne« 

thru the efforts of Robert Blckerdike, 
M.P., who Is receiving congratutatlonB 
on all sides for the suveero of eftectlnfl

Quebec, Que., May 10.—Mr. Vaughan ^  ̂p 'te r ni in'; UI o 11 of the te.imste.s* 

M. Roberts, C.E., D.L.8., has returned eympathetic strike, thus rellevliw con- 
to Quebec with his surveying party, gestion that has all Wit tied UjP frelgM
wW„ im. ..."..-rk f„... ÏSTS.X"'
three months in the country to .he ,

4neamed. 
of the city for mix hour».

h 2-r policy lu China, in defence of the open- 
door, than she has practised in the 
past, it is conceivable that this policy 
might bring her Into conflict with Rus
sia, now pressing forward her direct 
railway to Kaigan—let us say Pekin, 
I think, howet er, that, looking to the 
habit of Russia to yield in tnné rather 
tnan face the r,sk of unsuccesaful war, 
such firesh activity on the part of the 
United States would be more likely to 
divert Ruesla to one of her other fields, 
altho it is possible that this diversion 
might increase the risk ot war—for the 
United Kingdom, rather than for the 
United States.

"If, aga.n, the United States should 
on behalf this time of sentiment or of 
religious Institutions, rather 'than, as in 
China, lor political consideration, take 
in Eastern Europe and in Asia Minor

IJ(to the water main» bnrwtlos.
The mll-

I) Bavarian left port yesterday. 
Canada to-day, both having

•wfsw
Montreal was appealed to.

6-out. The ire belli* force* were
a* 3,80 and wae extinguished

k Suits, two- 
and lielt, in 

pek patterns, 
tailor-

and the Lake Erie en-i

Iat 9.30.
This city to-day had an experience 

rivalling that of the great fire of April.
whole of the west end of 

Mount Sherwood

\
u

«1acres.
His estimates of the houses burned 
and families homeless are also lower 
than those given above.

One Die* of Fright.
Not until 9.30 o'clock wtas there 

assurance that the Chaudière flats 
Across Welling'.on-

1900. The
the city known ae 
and Rochesterville, was swept by the 

The blaze started at 3.30 and 
9.30.

Mr. Dominion Taxpayer—Well, ae this union with Miss West will 
bring you millions in traffic, which she possesses in her own right, don’t you 

think you might somehow struggle along without my help ?

Mr. Hays—Oh, undoubtedly, but—ahem — we thought that a wedding 
gift of a few millions from you would be each a graceful evidence of 

approval and regard. ________________________________

s <\C.
lirts, the lot 
hr stock, not 
l 14 to -u in 
eglige style, 
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flames.
was extinguished at 
dreds of wagons carrying the house- 
Bold goods of the inhabitants streamed 
eastward all afternoon and late Into

Fall to Settle Claims,
The local Aut i-.-'Uh,. :i

Hun- any
would be saved.
street, the northern terminus of 
fire, were piles of lumber surrounding 
the C P.R. depot, and leading down to 
Booth's mills, and other industries at ! a more active interest in the position 
the Chaudière Falls. There were no ! of the subject Christian populations, 
casualties but several persons seriously • here again hor power would make, I 
ill had to be hurriedly removed and think, for peace rather than toward 

Italian, died shortly after. war
It will be seen that I assume that 

no nation, except her honor Is at stake, 
will fight the United States In future. 
A coalition against America is to my 
mind impossible; altho we know that

engaged
him as Its attorney and other reform, soite- __
ties employed tin as eon use!, ills expen northwest of Lake St. John, in the in- j ,„,TU ..r« cm . wwil I 18 8/1 OFfil ARESslve living rome months ago led to ruraorii norlnwesl ™ J I WITH MLN, oln WILLIftIVl ULliLftntg
concerning h.iu, uud his ledine in the so terest of the Trans-Canada Railway.
c-lety where he had been lionized began, lie Th P£ace River Valley, most of the ' Montreal Shipper» Annoved ot A««U 
l(-avl?gahehlud’ hlmX^eraMms.l'led 'jiulg' territory In Noithern Ontario, drained toile of Intermediaries In filrlke.

cfleîk m ned"aeeoînucilPfor, by the Moose River .»d1 Us trffiu- M<mtreflL, May—^ , am, w,th

ihreuiened wlih a body exeentton. Altho I taries, the east coast of Hudson y finish" Is on everyone's lips
he had Just remodelled a beautiful nome in i . th T;n~ava country, have all been * “Un wood-avenue, he left 1 he city, giving no ® , to-day in Montreal, as being the alleg. dt
word of his Intended destination. visited by Mr. Roberts. j WOJ.dg of gjr william, Mulock to the

WUh his nife, he registered at the VV.il R, , , Nalnrul Wealth. <- I . . , Market
dorf-Astirta f-n March nnd engaged n ,n fhe nortion chairman of the Borieecours Maiket
suite of rooms costing 520 a day. At the Interviewed In regard to . po na;l meeting, a*
end of a week he cashed a $2n rheq îe of of Northern Ontario to be traversed by tr e niatfovin. and, for this -

toBbtetheeacdan?rom g"ene-n'y ^'LSe^r^the Trans-Canada Railway, Mr. jeaion, du- v> ----------------------- - the most
concZieO thsf the two companies can- in,llt for !,L bill of a week. Two days Roberts is very enthusiastic over the pupuiar man ono eoOi.o meet amongst
MIodM ^ T& enormous water powers of that terre the business ^.tero.y ^

and will continue for all tiry to be two ; hotel at Mice ,befran a eearch for the vomig tory and the vast supply ot PulP WOod " utterly tuned tu biintf
distinct corporations as far*as the gov- . re-former. Ho tmeort hkm to various hotel*. | for the manjufacture of which the pow- lam Mulouk dm*1 uin4.-nurdineu to-
ernment and people of Cenada ffha con- but was not ahle to find him imtil last, ers in question might be utilized. From tne snippers and tnje i 8

^aTp^ej/tXn fo guarantee ^ ; SATAft "wealth, Onta^o» northcoun- th, £nlater spr.^noun^d sympathy

Canadian Northern bonds upon a sec- b, g^V, tie name of Louie Johnson. try has nothing to envy in that cl tor the men ha» nefi a g
tionTxteoding from, the northwestern Vn^ l, well known In reform circles of Q'ebec. , he government's
boundary df Manitoba to the town of New York. He became it mendie, of «be water Power for AM neae me“ atsaln0t -hc guvernment Ac.

=i.h« iofliienees mav induce City Club several months ago and had since water rower lor • ■ tion, and tne worst phase of the cjues-
riie mrnîstrv ro nc-ease thT distant been a frètent visitor there. The Abitttbi River, for instance, Uon lg glr vvilfyld s terrible blunder,
the ministry to mc.ease toe aisi.mrs ----------------------- .—— which at a distance of a hundred miles in «eeiiimr odvlee- from Mr O'Neill and
held fob'^Dly6 pr rr SUaran ee MYSlEhY OF INFERNAL MACHINE. from its junction with the Moose aver- Mr Mcb*ttru. prior ;u .ending down
held to apply. IV1 Yu I CnT Ur _____ ages four hundred feet in width, con* t^e postmaster - iGeneral and tne Min-

Firm on Csnsal'lan Porta. , , „ --------~ tains numbers of magnificent water ,8ter of Marme.
In fact, a great many things may New York Police Pnzsien u k p(>wera awaiting development, varying There can be i»o doubt that the gov-

take place between now and the day on : Box of Dynamite. | front 15,000 to 150,000 horse power : emmem sought to make politic al cupi-
which Hon. Mr. Blatr is called upon to I each. 1 tal out of the strike, and nave signallyi
enunciate the railway policy of the j New York, May 10—The police have The banks of the river are lined with falle(1 s)r \yiijam euuld do nothing 
administration. It is understood that go (ar falled to polve the mystery sur- 1 the best of pulp wood of all descrip- f„r the men, iifd, he has arrayed tho
the Conservatives and Liberals from- _ . . , of a box of dyna- lions, which is practically valueless, fc^tlre bUHinesg community against him.
the lower provinces have united upon a rounding the leaung of a x o j however, until it is made available oy ’Ag for the |as)t situation, ypur
demand that both the summer and mite on the Cunara Line dock yester- the construction of a railway into the rrgpondent vlsiteji the headquarters of
winter ports of the Grand Trunk Pa- There is a diversion of opinion territory. the strikers to-duy, and, afttr talklHjg
clflc system shall be specified In the amon the offlclala aB to whether the -------- ------ ----------------------- privately with à good many of the

ft» accepted oi matter was Intended to be a hoax or TRAMP KILLS MINISTER. was" obtain^: '
^gentlemen assert not, but all agree that the posslblli- „>nt to order Fo-mer Oat of About half of the striki-rr, are ready

mffiunthS t,eK exp,08ton and a sreat HO... of Neighbor. ^o/Vs” h;&r wo“vl9lréid“o

charter Of the Umot ^ ^ Galnegvllle, Tex^Iay 9.-Rev. W. J. last evening, had the vote been a secret

Bureau of Combustibles said to-day X ""ter Ten

coded himself In a honse, but wos shot to 
Rer. Mr. powers nnw 

The

the

the night.
The Forty-third Rifles and Governor- 

General's Foot Guards were called out 

to aid in keeping order. one, an
There are rumors of incendiarism. Chief Powell says that the police 
There are rumu.s , -u=Dect -white of starting the first fire

end John White, is In the police cells m Jn“the hay Sheds, but that he did not 
connection with, the fire. He wae sent gtart the blg fire, as he was under 
to the penitentiary by Chancellor Boyd , surveillance by a detective all af.er- 

tn January, 1895, for incendiarism, and noon, 
released on ticket of leave in October,

G.T.P.’S ENORflOUS SUBSIDY

AND SIDELIGHTS OF PLAN

Shirts, made 
kolid materl. 

and pocket,, the Rostmaster-Gen*
it is not many years ago that such a m —r«tr>eclal 1—It willcoalition was dreamt of in some conti- Montren1' Mny 10.-(Speclal.) B win 
nental states. Single-handed, no power have been noticed that the Grand Trunk 
is going to measure heieelf’ with the authorities have invariably declined to

C.N. a Big Factor. 1

..49 ' /WILL NOT CHANGE PLANS.Lh...
- 1J901. He is said to have a craze on 

the subject of fires, and Is suspected 
of the habit of ringing false alarms.

First Sl»n of Danger.
The flrst premonition of danger wae 

a fire In a hay-pressing factory near 
Union Station about noon. This caused 
a good deal of alarm In a district which 
has beeh twice swept by fire, but was 
placed under control after burning a 
factory and several thousand dollars' 
worth of lumber. A second alarm was

This telegram was sent last night:
Toronto, May 10, 1903, 

To His Worship the Mayor of 
Ottawa:

The Governor - General 
Lady Mimto are greatly distress
ed to hear of the serious fire 
which is raging In Ottawa- 

Will you kindly express their 
sincere sympathy with the suf
ferers and telegraph full par
ticulars here.

United States, if she possibly can help i toke the country into their confidence
“ "I have always thought that even | touching the amount expected from the 

when war breaks out among the Euro- government in the way of a subsidy 
pean nations the power of the United or as a guarantee of bonds, yet the 
States wiii tend to shorten its duration fl„are8 whlch the government will pro- 
by insistence on the rights of neutrals. 8 ” _ ...
The increase1 of your fleet will strength- P°se have been freely talked about In
en the hands of the United States in business circles, and are given for 
supporting that exercise of the rights of what they are worth. It Is claimed

5s:,£ZSiai2r2Mr£ir; «-4— «—• - r—
portion of her policy; but, even with- up to date, in about as follow s. 
out the increase of her fleet, the known Only a Trifle of $73,000,000. 
power of the United States Is sufficient Altho It goes without saying that
Luropean‘eoafltlon'.frurf l'nepting^n any Yl” *» «

future war upon that high assertion when tVe government bring the mat- 
night that Lord Minto’s plans for the and exercise of belligerent right for ! ter before that fifth wheel of the min-
week would not be changedeby the which some authority may be found in ; i-terial ccaoh, it is said that Sir Charles
conflagration at Ottawa. the musty precedents of so-called inter- i . , , ...... T .1

national law." | Rivers-Wilson has induced the Laurier
I government to saddle the Dominion 
I with a financial responsibility of about 
I $75,1)00,900.

There wiM be, so the story goes, a 
straight cash subsidy 

! mile on 31H0 miles of
_ „ ; amounts to $15,000,000- Then the Grand
Belleville, May 10.—The longshore- Trunk asks the Dominion of Canada 

j men's strike at Montreal is proving ‘ to guarantee a bond iss$e of $20,000 
harmful to many Interests In this city Per th.f

j and district, nhd the Council of the fum of 8h0.000.000. or $o».000,000 in all.

8»

wall Papers, 
shades of 

rtistlc stripe, 
suitable for 1

and

8
y

..... ,.4c

Major Maude, 
Governor-General’s secret ary: Prices.

airs, in hard- 
■ cane seats,

1
GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S PLANS.funded about 3.30, and tne flames 

burst out in the heart of the lumber 
district. The fire began in J. R. Booth's 
lumber piles near Oliver's furniture fac
tory and spread with lightning rapid
ity. Immediately after the fire broke 

main burst and left

It was announced officially last•87 X
airs, in solid 
rongly made.

TORONTO MAN SUFFERS. cor-?... 1,95 out the pumping
the firemen helpless for two hours. Hie —---------
district lies in a holloyv below a rocky D. Camming of 124 Peter-St. Loues 
bluff, which affords a partial protection 
to the houses on the height. But a 
high wind was blowing from the west,
end even the dwellers on the higli land received a telegram from his family lu Ot- 
were afraid that the fire would mount tawa, telling him that the household was 
up and sweep the whole city to the totally destroyed. This is the second time 
eastward. _ «. _ _ Mr. Cumrad-ng has lost his property, he hav-

Thechurch and mon|8tery of St. Jean ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ )W| HU ,„>uw
Baptiste st^Iia ^ r,d_ov Ottawa was at the eoruer of Spruce and Board of Trade last night had a spe-
Dominican Fathers were seen remov- pteston-streets, and in the centre of the • , TV,c£>t«r,cr _*. „. . , f n ,
ing their books and other property, ure swept district. c al meeting, at ^hjch the following
Even the house on Concession-street Mr. Gumming was very severe in bis vrl resolution wag passed : Moved by Col.
whefe the body of Judge Mills lies was tki**ui of- the lumber company. H- said Ponton, seconded by A. E. Lewis, î-nd
Bunnosed to he in danger- pictures and 'there was a bylaw in Ottawa which pro ; resolved, that the Council of the"Sticks wero removed from it. ^ {he ‘lotauf B(^rd of, Tr:lde of Belleville earnest,y

The possibility of having to remove Tenonri it and w«e known to say they ! submit thatthe Issues Involved In the 
the body w’as considered. But the w,.ui,i pu,, lumber just where They pleased, present strike at Montreal are so wide 
danger in this region was averted by The citizens, t-ho. In the district, were c m and important that they demand im-
the wind veering round to the south and veiled t«» erect fire-proof houses. Mr. rum mediate and united executive action,
thenceforth the fire was confined to the nilng tliousht there would be M!'11 The cheese, lumber and other Indus-
lower level. Here It had Its own way. ?j?l' a!2i' 'the avc"a‘e“ vaitle of eat-h tries of this district are seriously,
and by the time the waiter was obtained i.„u90 w'„uia i,e ° prejudiced. nnd the trade
again, houses were being consumed in '_______ Canada is jeopardized, nnd some ! the oath. That they are now about to
bioeksHard insurance companies will suffer ofïïïr Hon^ta!en^bark on n vlg°roufcrusade ,s ‘-,er-

The firemen fought hard to keep the ---------- * whether of unions or shipowners, art* taln- Thls determination was manifest-
flames from cr.oslhig Division street, Bat Toronto Aecnt. Are Not PnalcUy that parliamentary remedial legisla- 
tthich lies at the foot of the cliff, jtnd -AM Companies Interested tion, if necessary, or any other gov-
were «11,-ressfiii The fire however ------------ I eminent action deemed advisable, in
swept along from south to’north, fol- Joseph B. Reed, agent for the Liver- the event of failure of every effort of 
lowing the opposite direction from the pool & London & Globe, was seen at conciliation, would receive the endorse

vailed Failure was flung outlet asked to g,ve an estin,ate of th" that this resolution be forwarded by 

bouses. Everything on wheels was amount of insurance carried by his telegram to Hon. Sir William Mulock, 
called into requisition, and the stream company in the devastated district. He Minister of Labor.
61 traffic filled all the streets gain g ' was unable to do so, as the business T__..p7ri ri=~rTixr rpady
eastward for hours Men and women between the Toronto and ™EVZI.L CUTTING READY,
cairied bundles in their arms. House- ,
hold furniture was piled upon vacant Montreal offices. This company lost Hamilton, May 10-—(Special.)—The 
lots in places that were supposed to be $lbU,(N>0 in the tire of three years ago, appointment of J. V. Teetzel, K.C., as 
out of danger, and sometimes the fam- | and ,between three and four millions In judge is looked upon as a certainty 

ï™asbe oZa man0 fluffing6,faX 'he Chicago tire. j now, nnd yesterday he notified his
trench had been dug near his house. There are abbut 35 insurance .com- Partners tffiyr he was twepartW 
threw his furniture Into It nnd covered I panics doing business in Ottawa, and | 'v‘‘^ “ . , hafii been practically ren
it with earth. Another was driving a {he losses will be distribut d pretty »? ‘"^ertrinty 
load of furniture when shouts from well around. Mr. Reed thought, as they ; a( rea a ’____________

CA? A )A DEMANDING PEACE.
finish, bent 

pillars, size 
with woven

a/t oi tawa for Second Time. ITrade of Dominion Jeopardized anil 
Settlement l« Wanted.

of $5000 per 
road, which

charter ns’being 
possible compror 
this point. Th 
that it is 
have these 
subsidy bill, but thsit 
company must con-tain them as well.

D. Gumming of 121 Peter-street las-t night l

f; .. 6.90 w
r»st

no
trictl

and Side 
Fhed, all dlf- It Is also conceded that a good
3.50, Contlnnrd on Pa«c 2.

that theie was no detonating caps 
attached to the dynamite sticks, and 

that without these ca/ps It was

PERJURY IN POLICE COURT

PROVOKING PROSECUTIONS
WILL APPROVE CANAL TREATY.

Panama, May 10.—The convocation

death by a posse.
i the tramp enter a neighbor s house

i«veiv that the dynamite would have ; occupant was . absent, and the minister
likely tnat y Q to drive the In of the Colombian Congre*» for June
exploded from a fuse. He raya, ln”tt>ra,nwQV ^wben lie opened the door 20 is believed by people acquainted 

, that i fthe box naa oe fh#, man qênlt him a blow with an axe, with government affairs to mean that
E.—HH-JTE SsEfEHE =■-—...................-“7

s s-sv-m
1uryr, the very prevalence of which has ! about five hours hours to run
rendered It an object of rffilcule rather It «till He
than abhorrence, he think. ™7 nXell Sit * hoax wa. In-

An interesting Instance of this point tended.
ed In the Police Court yesterday when o( vlew has been cited by a prominent p0ilce Cofrm*sioner Green said to-
Jacob Aber, charged with keeping a member of the force. A man who Hd day that it had been suggested to him Church is much
gaming house on York-street, and eight been prosecuted repeatedly for a cer- that the whole thing was a hoax, but Bishop of Southwark is the probable

- f«*nilûnfûra oivnro tvYa«H„oi« I., tain offence, but had won a sort of re- the suggestion would nor divert “mi , gucceseor. Cardinal Vaughan's condi-
alleged frequenters swore positively In gp(lrt from the police by his truthful from his Pttrpoae of having the matter RO serl0U8 that he rece|v-
the face of sworn evidence from eye- admissions of guilt, was again arraign- gifted to the bottom. Iagt „aerament before St. Jos-
witnesses—Inspector Hall and I». C. ed in the Police Court for the same “This is too grave a ma , ^ enh’s Day, saying devoutly to aCrowe that there had been neither Ih^ strongest™’evffience, ‘£2 ^itiutrj to^flnd the^fon £je»d: "Mim now ready packed, and

cards nor money on the table at the gwore tn a denia|. The Magistrate felt or persons who plated the dynan*foon wisa to b ■
time referred to- firmly enough convinced of his guilt to the pier. The offence Is punishnble^e

In spite of warning from the Crown say "I didn't think it of you—," but an imprisonment of twenty yearo, and
... .. no further steps were taken In the mat- to prevent repeated attempts or inis

Attorney, they persisted In their denial. Now, however, the time has -ome. Uind an example should be made of
The gambling case against t.iem was ; when men will think gome of the participants In the affair.
dismissed, but on the recommendation twlCe -before committing perjury to ---------------
of Mr. Curry, warrants for their ar- * ,, . tR. DON'T WAIT
rest will be issued by Staff Inspector * rhe BUmmer is here to get your
Archibald and every effort will be In view of so many approaching Uuin Motor. Now Is the time ,.o place 
exerted to secure convictions. prosecutions. Magistrate Denlsort de- your order. Write forriescrloTlvelitera-

In the opinion of the Staff Inspector dines to talk about the matter, hut It jure 10.480. ÇKnKtn-tiiteeétBati^16
the time has cqme when the most, rigor- Is aaperted that perjurers will now re- Oa .Llm _•_________ __;_______
ous measures must be taken to quell ceivô but scant mercy In his tribunal*

tor-cut oak, 
top. swell- 

ritish bevel-

not

tf. 28-90
however,

The extraordinary Increase of perjury 
has aroused the Toronto authorities to 
a sense of the peril which attends the V

Men Are- Vain.
Last summer you paid "X. 

and then jay you’re not as 
vain as your wife or your 
daughter! Remember how 
particular you are to get a 
hat that suits you- The 
Dineen Company know 
ju*t ihow particular yotS 
are and thojr selections al
ways ha.ve that hi view.
$10 or $20 for a Panama»

The new Derby* now in don't cost „ns 
much a«< your last season’s Panama, 
and they are comparatively ns stylish. ** 
Dineen is Dunlap’s and Heath's sol» 
Canadian agent.

of ; existence of unpunished contempt for
Cardinal VeasrliBn Dytoig.

London, May 9.—The question of 
Cardinal Vaughan's successor ae the 
head of the English Roman Catholic 

dlec-ussed. The
i'

/A^\V

BIRTHS.
MI5YEKA—At Deer Park fn Saturday, 

May thf wife of Campbell Meyer», M. 
1)., of a daughter.

M
MOSTLY FAIR AND COOLER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 10.^.
(8 p.m.)-The weather to-day has been fine" 
In nearly all parts of t'm Dominion. Iu 
Ontario nnd Quebec the temperature naa 
been between 70 nnd 80. And In the 
other province* about ten degrees lower. 
No pronounced change* are probable at

KS DEATHS.
ALLAN At the residence of her daugh

ter Mrs. James Herrot, 7<W King si reel,
Loudon, (lut., Mrs. Liven Allan, late of 
Toronto, aged 67 )'eu rs. 

l-’unernl irnm Jjilon RIatlon, Toronto, 
arrival of 1.30 train Monday, May 

11, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Princess Alice Betrothed. CASWELL—At her late residence 101 Kea

London May 10.—The betrothal of! ton street, on Friday. May «. 190A Sarah,
about 60 Bulgarians were a nested, nnd , fmirth son of King widow of the late Samuel Cassell, in her
when the papers of the Secretary of the Prince Andreas, fourth son ot a ns year.
F.iflgnir'nn rHplomntlc Ageney were seized, nem-irp of Greece, and Princess Alice, Funeral Monday, lltn Inst., at a p in. 
at his residence. The agent threatened * Prince Louis of Bathr Friends and acquaintances ple»«“ so ept
to l.nve Constantinople, unless satisfaction eldest daughter of Prince - u,ls Intimation, mono and Bowmanvllle
for this action was given. tenberg, Is officially confirmed. It was er, phase copy.

The Statement that the Porte has requlr- arranged at the time ot King Ldwara s ATWO»TH~On Friday. Mnv- Wi. 
ed Austria and Italy to withdraw their war- coronation. PrinOe Andreas arrived in nt his residence. 2fw: Pnrllameni
ships from Snlonlca has been gonflmied. London ,agt Fridhy and visited their J rtrret, Emerson t'oatsworih Fitv Com- lnvtrr „ntl Georgia a Bar-

Majesties at Bucfewham Palace to- | of Jortmto, In hen.lerir «...........
day. Princess Queen ■ Meihodl-t n urcli on Monday, Utb May, , fo,)r, wl„, „ mile lower tempera-
torla's favorite gra/dchtld, a5J"'S oeïoek p.m. Interment at Necro- /ar, ered .bower.,

we poll a. . Of taw* Vo Ilf y and Gpp** r Ht.

R.,„,n to W«rk.
Shamokin, Pa„ May 10.—The 300 °-— -------------- -------------- ^unwral”Monday!".W) pm. portadown “R”h",'^û"i:enee .md Gu'f Westerty

striking men and boys employed at the Tr©uble In New York Settled. papers please copy. wlmK: mostly fair, with -i iDt1- i?»er tern,
Royal Oak Colliery of the Llewellyn New York. May « announce- FULLER-On *l0od.f May hi. fti

Coal Company, at a mass meeting yes- ment was made "h_ 1 vnlier In hi»'22nd year. , win, nlx i:# Wi» h»me tnnpeva:un•.
terday. decided to return to work on ment of the war between tne A ma g. Fnncral private on Monday to I nlon Lnke superior Mod«rat« easterly winds;

Ï». m,„ w »... RyoyffiVSÜVSSX. «Kï.c.mS?: 1S.M . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ——‘
LTlembersh P in the United Board cf L.gh.er „f tne late Oliver Hammond. It.
L Trades of which the Amals- her 60th year.
Building Tr • . -a niombor and TaAKBR—On Sunday morning. May 10. atmated Association m Amemn r a LAKl.il J eet Beatrice M. la. Her 
thus allow the united organizations to w,fe o{ „r. w j. Laker, and
bring about peaee. daughter of Mr. E. Ktewnrt. interment

" at Mount Pleneant Cemetery
-Funeral private Tuesday afternoon,

MCDONALD—At her residence Dowusvlew, 
on Sunday. May ,10. Ann McDonald relict 
„* the late Kdround W. McDonald, In 
the seventy-third year of her nge.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery on 
Tuesday, May 12, at 2 p.m.

MACMAHOX—On Saturday. Oth Inst., at her 
late resilience. X'i Homewocdavenue,
Anastasia, widow of the lute Ai lues A.
MecM ihon of fit. Catharines.

Funeral private. Requiem mass at 
Chereh of Our Lady of Lourdes, at 11 
o’clock Monday. 11th Inst. Friend» are 
requeated not to send flowers.

.inoleum at I

4
1 most im- 
Irpets. 
krt of last 
in fact the 
r them up 
t you help

present :
Minimum and maxim im temperntinee: 

Dawson, ■’(« 46; Victoria, 46 .76: Kamhmps, 
46 62: Calgary, 21 60: Qu'A|ip"lle, «0—<U; 
Winnipeg, 20 06; Pert 
Parry Sound, 46 78; Toronto, 46-72; Ot- 

54—86; Montreal, .71 76; Quebec, 42-

spectators warned him that the stuff were three years ago, so that unless 
Was on fire. - | the whole city has been devastated the

Four men who managed

A DANGEROUS FIRE

„ Limited. 14-10 King

to get a big companies at any rate will come 
tt’agon but no horses took hold of the thru without any strain on their ~e- 
ehafts and moved their property out o; sources. Some of the little fellows, how- 
danger. 1 he boundaries of the lire tver, may be forced to the wall as a, 
may he described generally as the result of the conflagration.
Canada Atlantic truck* on tlie tmnth,
Richmond-rond

TURKS SLAY FIVE PUSSt. East. Arthur, 42-fitf;

The Pipe Smoker*" Favorite.
A tobacco that smokes cool, has a 

delicious r.roma and will positively not

town,
78; Halifax, ‘MOttawa in < la.mm A.

on the north. First- | 
■venue on the west nn^l the we*t 
■idc of Dlvl*lon-*treet on 

It 1* nhout

Probnbllltle*.There are several companies, said Mr. 1
ReviA, which cimld pull out nicely if the bite the most sensitive tongue, such a 

the e»*t, v.hole City of Ottawa, craven the City 
three quarter* of a of Montreal, were destroyed-. He corn- 

•nlle long and u quarter of a mile mented. on the fact that Ottawa is
I classed as an “A" risk, this b ing t ie 

*. . . . _ .... | best on the regular ach* dule. After
It rmt j ”? a „,.r“ * nR" t he Inst lire there was an agitation

fciih*tanti V^vvV?1^ ho,tl5es' mostly among the insurance companies to in- 
thpV c* «a br^k bmldings.rebuilt after crease the rates, but owing to the r f>- L 
iv. hv" rP- . w®re inhabited chief- resentations of the city this idea was
c iallv r-m ° r ass 0t ni^C*?nicS’ Psr'v abandoned. Toronto is considered a Two Hurned to Death.
va lui uf he fiw^mûg^ouse/wouîd^e fTe1ci:,"y fa'-orfd ci,y> und has a sr'e - BuffnK .1 May 10. Harman M. BleaaMl
Placed at jtIV'fi ‘ nou‘es "oul(1 De y is l rate of insurance. Lf North t’ollins. •« y cm a old. a former

' ' j He declined t ■ expr ?s an opinion assi-mlilyman. after whom the Twn of | following:
ITie houses were largely occupied by I as to the p ssibilitv of an increase all I'lrusdeH. N.Y.. is i:«nied, and his wife ; 0f May, the Bulgarian révolu-

atahnen t hpl -m* * tL"KÏ1 V -1!1' hM 0,l?,Pr i,'su,an‘P mfn sp“k'n "irm^'toÜIrVm^rorl" ?o-"»y. YhaMmtb jtlootaU attempted to commit, at Monasttr,
p,I un h ' ' 011,11 ,n*'n" t" 111,1 tier anticipate urn sip h a move . f them arc dead. An nd-nted ami was the anarchiste outrages, analngoiis to thv«e
hm In „ /f m°unt.of the mortgage, on til- part of the cmip.inics, ns the mily other ocmiiont of the honae at the time i . Salonlea Thanks to eff1-
hut In maj^Z/ases the pul. h.-iror would individual losses would pr-b ibly be liu- explroton o -eunml and was slightly perpetrated a , , ,
>o*e all hi* savings. i ,lnal!. burned. Tne explosion was caused by eaelon» ^meatures. taken by the Imperial

There Is an ordinance forbidding the District Burned n~ lie for.- escaping gas becoming ignited. authorities, however, they have been un-
ereotlon of wooden houses In this dis An inspector for one of the prmil- -------------------------------------- able to put their design» Into execution.
biles’ ofet' H *“ con*tintly endniigme l by nent iiisumnre companies, who |« we ! Wothi ng but the finest good» atThomsa stout9tleetj one at the ringleaders <.f the 
«rf ang.vUdi'",T.'--iT.h'"rni'Ib k7"' :V:'j uequa 1 nt< d with Ottawa said that if „f the Slcrrn." Passes. Bulgarian pevo4utton*ry eommluec. per-
People ire -, mnel ia , ,h" fa', that th*' fl,'° W''IS " ""r,n'‘‘i l" ,he 1,0»nduri-s uak,Mav 10. I. -iqnln Miller, label, with five of h> accomplices. In the
Pen'-',of hlllbir„i1 \ '!.......... ' reported, viz., th Canada At'-ntie the 1'oei . f ihe Sl-rnis." died here sud- villagie of Fralehna (Fiorina).
Xvi... . . u subfptantiul house* Railway trac ks. Ttichmond-rnad. First- dvtily to-night.
2^r,1,p thp»r protection is wholly de- 
"Toyed by liability to flies from lutn-

Cigars—Bazzatta. clear Havana, more 
then equals any Imported cigars Try 
t'^em and oe convinced, 8 for 26c and 10c 
e;raight. Alive Bollard

loh.-ic-co is "Clubb's Dollar Mixture."
popular price—1 lb. tin, $1; 

1 -j lb, tin. 50c; 1-4-lb. package. 25c; 
sample package. 10c. At good tobacco 

or direct from A. Clubb & Sons,

inge j sold at a Campaign Against Bulgarians Being 
Carried on With Unabated 

Fury

a tie, z j bro«d. Laivr^flcc— 
winds; -no*tJy fair 
ertitum and a*fewÏh King west.JRTAINS, 55. 

land Brussels 
3 1-2 and 4

and-
lir... 
i,T $1.25. 
pry Tapestry, 
i, reds, fawn».

making

Did you ever try the top t arrel 7

Washington, May 10,-The Turkish mlhla- 
the United State» has received theter to

tion Committee.
Idle since Tuesday. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.; or

:... I.25 EDWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountant», 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

From,At.May 9.
Hywanla.....................New York ....Liverpool
New F.nglanrl.........Bo.toii.................tlverpoc
Im Gascogne.........Havre ............. New Yo\
Belgcnbiml............... (Juvep.tnwn I’lillailelpt
Orcaae Kurfurrt.. Plymouth .... New Y.
Ryndham.................Boulogne .... New
Carthaginian........ .St John’s ........... Glr
Arcadian...................Father Point... .O’;
Herrington........... Father l’iiut .,. .!>

...New York ...
oporto............
PWle'lriphln ..
.Liverpool ...
■Liverpool.........
■ Liverpool ....
.Uverpool 
.Gta4g>w ....1

R 49c. 
mounted *B

oil opaque 
n; also lacs 
with tassel.

5
King Edward t* Open To-Day.

■ is formally 
o’clock. Not

The King Edward ID»el op 
for btislnr-sa this morning at '! 
a few people In this city wUh t-> have their 

heading tlic list In the olg hotel re
gister. and so there may be a rot* of hurt- 
ness there In the early hour:, of C'1" mo m 
ing It 1» a cas.- of "first come first serv 
ed" and the "early bird" t

Violetta, three for 2fic, fine quaflty8 be.fâgar made. Try them. 

Alive Bollard

l

49 Lake Combination.Mon- Bfff
Chicago, May 10.—Twenty dredging 

companies for the Great Lekes have 
been combined iu an arsociatwin, and to
morrow will open offices In Chicago.

The chief object of the association is 
to oppoee legislation unfavorable to the 

If Not. Why Not f industry. The Great Lakes Tug and
You should have an Accident Policy See , _ . Owners' Protective Association

BiffiAfS!'S.« ». «»—«»■

10.
Ln liretflgne
Patrln...........
FrWlnnd... 
Bt lgtnland., 
Campania...

Lit onto..... 
I Ccreno..........

avenue .nul Division-street. then it 
would Indicate the conflagration to be

Power* Not Pre**ln*.
Constantinople. May 10.-It I* denied here 

that fhe ptwem have lodged claims fer 
dnmnges resulting from tne Salonica «>nt- 
rnges

The Turkish government has npolcgtz- 
«vl to the Bulgarian diplomatic a sent here 
for the domivlMnry visits made by the po
lice ot Constantinople laed week, when

wins.Marguerite Cigars so d for 4 for 26c. 
Alive Bollard.

$1-83.
I inches wide,
-e all around,
ad blue, very

glng | 88 j

- in the same are i that was swept over
^ sonie Remarkable K*cnpe* jn the other big fire. Thi • section ,,f

ed n rr!n irk^hlf> escapes 9re record- Ottawa consists chiefly - f workingmen's 
n!1/.., l,e waR Warnock's wheat mill, on , houses, and the losses to the insurance 
i ion-street. Three houses right, c tmpani s would not he any worse
PUi ‘ mi7:'of t*<re swept region | than three years ago. Every fire insur-
eacvtppa without a particle of damage, 
except one broken window. They

Buy Alive Bollard famous cool amok, 
ing mixture.________________ __e r xTo Re*lst Ru**ia.

Shanghai. Mny HV As a result (f |»ntrlo- 
I tr in er In vs. f «lied been use'of the litun- 
l1"" *n Men mi in. the xiceroye nnd gover
nors have telegraphed the Grand Council 

I at i*( i in. urc.ng the Chinese government 
tu resist foreign aggression.Continued on Page 2. i
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